
PURE CHANNETS

Prayer is a precious gitt that God

givcs to each Christiarr. We can spcak

to God and live in f'ellorvship ri'ith

Hir.n lten we pray. The Bible is God's

* ord. We can hear God's voice as rvell

as l{is guidings rvhen rvc read thc

Bible. -fhen we can answer God. and

sor.nelimes thc Holl' Spirit instills a

vcrse il"rto us after rve have prayed. as

to carry on conversation. So" there can

bc a dialogue betrvcen God and us.

Besiclcs, you can find the lollorving

verse in the Bible: "ask and it shall be

given unto you." Llorv stimr.rlatin-e it is.

isn't it?

Yet. our prayers are not ahvays

ansrvered in our daily livcs that is rvhat

I expcrienced! i r.vould rvonder rvhy.

At lirst. I thotrght that God \\ cs tcstills

mv faith: rvor-rld I keep on bclieving in

Him or rvould I go astray'? Since I had

not forgotten horv rvonderful Jcsus'

love rvas - He had cot.ue and redeemed

sinners like me - i rvould nevcr have

turned alvay liom my Savior.
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Norv I believe that God only

ans\\crs prayers that He arottscs. As

somcone said. prayers I.uust cotnc lion.t

Hcaven to go back to Flealcn. So. rve

must be rvatchl'ul. especialll' n'hen n'e

pra."-' lbr other people.

One day. a male Christian wrote to

me saying that he was prayir"rg firr nre

cveryday-hc seemed to intcncl to r.narrl'

me, rvhich t did not rvish at all! That

day, I began to appreciate thc lact that

God did not ahvays ans\\'er prayers.

Praying for someone is something

serious. something that calls fbr

respect. lt sontehori consists irr

connecting the person you pray for

with God. We are like channels. God's

grace as ivell as people's needs pass

through us. but there is no neecl for us

to knorv rvhat these needs arc; rve

should not add anything to these llorvs.

Do not be like rusty rvater-pipes. that

add a metallic flavor and a 1'ellow

coloration to the rvater thcy carr1. Lct's

bc pLrre chanrrcls.


